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FACTS
ABOUT THE TEA WE DRINK.

But few people know thai there Is such a
thing as tea lnexlstonct, and fewer

We sceu it. But there It, and it Is of all teas
the svrootest, purest, and most fragrant You
ak nt onre how It is that It Is not offered for
suit) aud tliut you know nothing of 1L Thit is
auawered canity; but It Is necessary to present
first a fuw details. The public only knows
two general classes, vtg,, tho green and the
black teas.

flreea Teas
Few people know that tho bright bluUh

green color of the ordinary teas exposed lu
the windows Is not the natural color. Un-

pleasant as the fact may be, It Is norertheless
artificial; .Prussian blue, silica, gypsum,
plumbago, and other uu healthful mlueral
colors belug used forthls purpose The effect
Is twofold. It not only makes the tea a bright,
shiny, attractive greet), but also permits the
use of and worthless teas, which,
once under the green cloak, are readily
worked off as a good quality ol tea. Tbeabom-luabl- e

coloring practice even admits of the
use of foreign substances, and the English
government, which looks doner Into the gen
ulnene of its htuptcs t!i:i ours, has in some
of the alleged " flnct " of ttas fouud redrled
leaves, straw, fragments of matting, rice
husks, and willow leaves. In fact, it is openly
stated by an Euglbh authority that hundreds
of thousands of pounds of sloe, ash, aad wil-
low leaves are annually imported as tea.
which without tho color! tiff process would be
imjiosistble. They report tea as one of the most
notoriously adulterated articles of commerce.
The temptation to uiako sweepings and bad
tea into a merchantable product with a few
cents' werth of green coloring matter Is too
strong to withstand, and the worthlessneas of
the trash that often finds Its way to this mar-

ket labeled "New Crop, "i.est Quality,"
" Green Tea," etc., would simply astouud the
public if revealed, to say nothing of the

of the Trusslau blue, plum-
bago, gypsum, and the other mineral colors
that are employed.

Black Tons.
Tho basket and Japan teas, as well

as the China teas that may be Included under
the general heading of ' black teas," gel their
color from the firing or toasting process, but
mineral coloring matter Is also frequently
used to give a certain desired commercial

We carry no nincliinory that lias not boeii tried

lnrv.litv nnil found to 1)0 Satisfaftorv niwl o

IIarbisburo. A week from next Pun-da- y,

August 30, lira Wiale, the popular
proprietress of the Lyndel House, will
serve her last dinner to the many guests
of that n house. t

Mr B A Bennis, Wednesday purchased
70 acres of land of Jas Kelsey, adjoining
the city, and will start a nursery on it.

Pr Davis probably has the largest as
well as the linest hop yard in Oregon
owned and managed by one person. He
has about sixty acres in one patch and
those who pretend to know say it is as
fine as was even seen in this part of the
country.

AttorneysJ K Wyatt and W R Bilyeu,
of Albany, were expounding law in Har-risbu-

Monday. Courier.

Newtobt. The new six foot walk from

Newport to Nye creek is appreciated by
the many campers and others who have
occasion to go from one place to the
other. A further exteneion is promised
next year.

Work on the north jetty is progressing
rapidly and the object is being accomp-
lished, notwithstanding false reports.
All that was expected of the jetties in
the beginning was to bring the water up
to seventeen feet at mean high tide.
Now there is moro than twenty feet and
the more enthusiastic citizens expect
that thirty feet will be reached wnen
the government work is completed.
Correspondence McMinnvillo T. R.

Entitled lo tlis Brit.
All ara entitled to the beat tint their

money will tuy. to every family should
have, at onco, n bnttlo of the bast faaiily
remedy, Syrup of Fuss t cleanse tho sys-

tem when cotivo or bilious. For sale in
50c and $1.00 bottles ty all leading drag-gist- s

.
a m

C W Cobb, job printer, Flinn Bloc 1:.

be subjected to. It is for these long'
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-

man Svruo is made a specialty.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
For AcrwrjilniMlailfiwot aernntt'S'laas 1'aaa.B

gera. miaL-lir- to EKpreaaTrnlua.

" j '1 on we
. ...... . -- Ml.. .1 1 . , t

lactones, no riniM"iu ucaiui can give better ttrngMany others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ol

A.l aide ivivlsioa.
BETWEEN roltlUM, ASU OK.VALI.IH,

this.

T. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., atAtli fSAiMDAll (ExwptSunaay,)

OltEGOV j3ii A u Lv
S:Mf m Ar

t'urtluiid
Cervalil,

Ar .'.::iu r a
Lv l'J:W. ra

writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lunes. I have

araca,TaAia dailt (KxcptSunday. Xnever found an equal to it far less
a superior.
Q. 0. GREEN', Sole Man'fr,'oodl)ury,NJ.

I'ortUn.l Ar a a
Lv I Mb A a

PKOFESS10.YAL CARDS

unmoutli, Orm

The Lemling Krilla
Northwest. Bcaulifc

Ilraltlitully L,K
No Salooni

TUroiij.h TicketH
To all points

EAST. AM SOUTH.
fat (uii liifornialiO i rutfarliti)t rates, map,

vn Company Aneut at Al'taoy .
". . OKHLKH K P. ROtJ KK9LO; K. CilAttBEKLAIX.G

Manager ss't G. F. aud P. Ar
Aturner t La. Will pr?ttc n til onuruotth
6tt. s)03it aUeatwrt vrtTeii to mitfers in probata
and toco lecttum. OFKIUB-Iat- hu i'linn block. AdraiKi-- Nun.l it.,.;. "T

IwrtmeiiU. '"Mfc

ttptiti(iti trivet, to i
Vuluiiti-e- military iiruaiHatiu v'--K. XVEVniEKFOKO,J. tlilli)iiin are aiiliioriawil Ui tttA s
li; the Uto witliuut funhcr tm'i

Tuition in the NnrruU u4
AltorncratLtir. Wit! nrietles in alt oourti of tht

YAQULVA BAY KOUTfl.
0

Oregon Pacific Railroad
T E llO;;, Urrelver.

Ute. Wflicci Fliun block, Albiny, Orejoo.
UOAKD UF UKOKMTS

antl in the ffwIhiVSlate lloanl ol FJucaUnn : llii Fitellfncr,
. .. a. w A IvHT In W' lof IT'slmu..K. BILYEt'.

appearance. The firing and tho coloring, as
In the green teas, largely conceals the Iden-

tity of tha tea, and permits the use of the
rery cheapest teas, to argue nothingjfor the
deteriorating effect of excessive firing,which
must be resorted to when a very cheap prod-
uct Is used aud an extreme color desired. ,

reury of State; Hon K II McKlrov. Superiulemlent rf J"r"Jl WK,.,
Pnhir. i.i,..h . n i M..h..in.i.i i .1 ii at (6 ir Una. t.
V Butler, scrretary. Kirtrviva llosan-ll- on J J Daly, ,"" ' M ;

t,A.. ti- - i,.,... . ,, v ,....1... I...H,. .- with Are. tl iierwMk. lu.Dragon Development (Vs Steamers,
AtUirn7 at Lav nd Stlclt)r in CtiAnerr. CoHtt-lion- s

mad on all point. Ltaui nefotiatrd
term. Albany, Oregon. bees, Marion ; J C White, 1'olk i All'recl lir.v, clacka- - '"","? J3 'J.1,' w.wl1- HnlBsJMliiirl J.lne ta 4'ulHbruiii. mas; A Nellner, Muliiioniah; W II Holme,, Marlon. " j tnwai.

h'lrst-claH.- s Ibrouub naHtwiiuMr n,i For Catalogue, Address.
Beech's Tea ).

Concerning teas the people of the
Pacific Coast have heard but little aud know

GO. W. WRIGHT. L roicht lino from Portland and all points. 1. 1 1 ' i I . T .. ...G I. Ii. 'A11MKI,L. A. B., Prrsidrnt, or J. JI. FOKEU.u .no v iiiauiovbo vnntiy suaun iroiuoan
r ruo:sco, cai.

F'.oata mate close, connection at Alban
:th trains of theOregon Pad a Railroad

Attorney at Law.and Uotary PubtU.Witlpraetles in all
oourta of tbia ttato and in the Unite! SUtas courts
tor Oregon. Ollltwi -t- Vont rooma over Bank of
Oregon, Albany, Oyn.

PHOTO Coughs, Colili, Influents, Bronchitis,
UUrfLu Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every .flection of the
Throat, Luncsand Chest, including Consumption.
Speedy B4idLc:cunsuu Genuine signed "2. Btt'.tl."

less, although It Is extensively used where It
is known and understood. We are told that
when tea Is so poor It cannot be sold at home
or safely shipped to the English markets. It is
shipped to America; that we will drink any-
thing. That may possibly be one of the rea-
sons we hare not been offered teas.
Thoy were good enough to send elsewhere.

TIME SCHEDULE, eioept 3unds.rs.) WILL & LINK,Letve Albany 15:20 r. u.jL.-Av-
e Y.Ui!i, 7:00 a, h

1. I. M. WLAOKtni, B. . WiHII

JLACKBITRN 4l WATSON, I...TV uorvAius i:u3F,n. Leave Uorvallis,lO:36A,M
Arrlre Vaqulna, l::tt r. . Arrive Albany, 11:13 A. aTWO MEX AND ONE BOx

FOUND DEAD.!! The teas being noAttornaji at Lav. Ad buMnesi will reeoW prompt
attentios, OlllcciOdd FallowaTeaiple.Albaoj, Or. Music - DealersO. A C. trains connect ac Allianv andcoloring matter Is used, hence nothing but

pure tea leaves can be employed; for unas-
sisted by manipulation or coloring, all at

Corvallis. The above trains connect at
Yaauina with the Oregon DevelopmentJ J. WHITNEY,
ixiiuiNsny s uine or Bteamsnips Detwvontempts at adulteration or the Introduction of

foreign leaves or material would be bold andAttorney at Liw, and Votary Tabllt). Albany
Orefon,

laquinaanuoan rranciscoi
SAILING DAT EN .

Hotlce oar List of Ftanoa.

T "I' IfTT T Ti' U f Tlis moal popular piano amoot'u.

1. Ta lLIJiIihli t famous PlanlaU.

J. BAUER & CO. lc floiabanrl dursbililj.

glaring. That it is, therefore, sweeter and far
more fragrant than the artificially colored
green teas and the manipulated basket or

teas, you hardly need be told. That
raoa TAQrmA.L. HILL,DR J

Wii:ni,tte Vallev. Tnewlay. Auir 4th ; Thnradsy, TfC!TJ C C!rXT fThe best medluni mieal
Aug lain ; baturuay,AUif Tlnti ; Sloinlay.AUK Ule V UOls Ct OUl I in th. market,l'byeielanandSarireon. OFFICE Corner First m

Ferry atreete, Albany. Oregon. raoa sax rsAxcisco

It is more healthful than the mineral colored
teas, is also apparent That it is more expen-
sive, is also true; aud that Is another reason
you have never seen it There is net so much
profit In It as there is in the cheap adulter

Pislare anil Earhnff IMonsie Proof Orirfsns, Ooltari, Tlalis
Nuiall Irjsltuieuts m Specialty.Willamette Valley, Frldar, July 31,t: Sunday, Aui;

9th ; TuesJaj , Aug ISth; Wednesday, Au JGiliKfl. MASTe A DAVIS,D ated and colored teas. Anonts for the New Home, KIdrldxe B. and oher Sewing Mattel

Supplies for all kinds ol tSewlnn Machines. WeRuarJoorThe Company the rignt to IfAbout tha Coat of Teas
According to the custom-hous- reports, the

customers interests aud guaraniee sallsfaoiiua.
carry afull aaanrtntenl r Msisle atael Hasla Bosks. 't

Hirsisa, and BurrvtM. 07FWB Coraer An,and firovdalsin AJHmi, . Or, Calls pnmDhlrHorded la citi aad aoamkr;. amount of tea received at Ban Francisco last
AlbBJCor. Second and Terry uts., (Send for oatalogue.)year (18W) was 6.840,137 pounds, aud the value

laangeaamng dates v'lnont notice.
N, B. Passengers from Portland and

vTlilamette Valley points oan make close
aoanectijn with the trains of the Yaqulna
fonts at Albany or Corvallis, and ifdes-ein- sd

to Han Francisco should arrange to
trrtve at Yaauina the evening before date

11 K. . A. WIUTHET,

While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEY0E & RQmm BROS
Store, where they alwa s have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and Shot

Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam,p Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Repair Shop
In connection wlrti the Store, and one of
:he best workmen in the State to do any

d all kinds of work.
Come one, Come al. No rouble to

ihow goods. "Small prclit and quick
aim" Is out motto.

?3.w,2t0, or a fraction over 13c per pound.
The consumer, of which the reader was one.JkJ

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.paid for that ICc tea all the way from COc toKjstolan and Buraon. Oraduats et BalUrua Marial OUjs, Ne Tnrk Clly. D'lMatn ( woman a
pwialljr. O M'ICS-Jfu- block, Albanj, Oregon A&TassrDfer an Freght rstea always the

?1 per pound. In other words, for that J56,2M
worth of tea the consumer paid between four
aud five millions of dollars. There are your
enormous profits, and there you will probably

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS INSURAil.weal
Pw informxtion apply to A R Chapman, Frelirhtand

C. C. noailia:.aet Aent, Albany,ANK OF OREGON.
ALBANY, OREGON,B Albany, Oregon.O. F. and P. Agen .

Cerval.is.
nod the chief reason why most of you never
heard of a t tea, Ab the teas
have no mask, they are compelled to be abso

W V READ, President. J O WRITSUAH. trfsr

J L COWAN, Treasurer. Geo F 8IMPHON, Vice fnsldtu
DIBBOTOBS

lute pura and of better quality than the
avflclally colored and manipulated teas.

Capital, i--

Preetdtnt

Caahir

- $50,000.

H F MERRILL
............ E J LANSING

JiT W 6 LA IX JLCowau, GeoFSimpson, W V Read, Vr L Foley, M Sternberg, J W W'Hence the margins on them are smaller, aud
J it a eatiiertoro, n o stranan. J u writsman.

ALSO UISTU1GT 4(1111 I0

mauy dealer dan't care about handling them,
and you know nothiug about them. But it Is
the object of this article to tell you where you
can get them, and what to as's. for. aud all
about them.

SAWINsV AU, there! WhereUfOD yon troinsf I ana going to
Currsn Monsetth's Also, to leave
order for Owen Qrukb'a o some and
saw my wood, They do the best sawing
in town, tawing dona oa short notice.
Leave orders ea state.

Traders, Oi'n4it

T ran nets a genera, banking business:
Exchange houtrbt and aold on al) the principalcities in the United States also on England, Ireland,France and Germany.
Collections made at all accessible points on favor

able terms.
Interest allowed e.i time deposits.

American. Philadelphia, Pa. Pbceniz, London, flngisw

Tea.'
Beech's Tea,'' - be the pure

Norwich Union, Ixinden, Kn
Guardian, London, Eng. Man-

chester, Manchester. Kngianri. Caledonian,
Ktlljburg. fjcotlanil. Weaehesler,

New York.;1KST NATIONAL BANK,SSOG Re-war- !
leave., f now oflea-- to the people

of tha Pacific Voiir.x. It will be a revelation
to you. Yon doubtlesi nuver saw any nat-
ural leaf. Have yoi:r grocer bryalt open a
package. It will ): fonnd lu color to bo just

t '"r rf t,l0S
ii''tvl.v. ftif. in iv! toll. On ONLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN AIRANY- .-

Trosldon.
Vlt,-- Frealdent .

Casuior...w..,

L FMNN
S, K.YorMl

E, W. LANUDON uoiwcen tae ar.i:; ,nl:y colored green and
it .r ( . :.c:cf v.ri emu witli V.'Mt's

t;. if i.It rJM It.wlvr: tic; 1. a:-- r.cl,jr
with. Tli- r nru ,m:rly Yvwr table, ... never

KAtlsf.i li'in. .V;r Inri;e ',ls; t.on. Dfwiai- of (otintirfeitfl
j.,.. .14 irntiini ualj bf
juiih C '.VttI CWii'.U.V.CUlCAiiU.lU.

Albany!the black lca, and the drawn tea presents a
clear, brilliant canary color, of delightful HEALTII IS WEALTH!
irairmiico. It Is offered to the people at COc

TRANSACTS A ORNKRAlbanklno'baslncas.
ACCOUNTa KKPT mbjott to eliock.
SIGHT EXCHANGE and tl taphlo tranofer. ,old
Now York, Sau Fraiiciaco, Chicago and Jutland

fee-o-

COLLECTION'S UAOEon favorable terms.
DiaacTOMi

per pound, the sumo price that many artifi-
cially colored teas arc foM for. P.v.t its guar-
anteed parity ma1 on it n:o" economical to

J A I'umimust Agent I

..Nfflnufacturers f--J. K. Toraa K, w, Lanqdcx
L E Bui.1, L. Fl..i

EDwaao F. Sox. RRIST Mlmil wtimiwMm

1K. E . C. WEST'S Nerve r.4 Brain Trntmen
tnuranteed Hiieciflo for Hvntcria. UizzmeM. Convu

Both tlio method nntl results when
Syrup of Figs id taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneye,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. Foreale
in 60o and 81 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

,' Mi ruAfjcisao, chl,LQUISVW KY. HBW VOHK. ft

tlrnia, Kits. Nervous NeurnJjf.A, Ilcailacho, Nervou

MILLMAGHiMERY IROHfl

A0 ALL KlrM)3 OFP

m LiCHT wom"

I8CM AHO BRAS

CASTINGS.

hwihI attention A 0 '
6h of manhinen

PaliHrns Made on SliortJ

froHtrattoii oauieu uy the unool ajcohnl or lonacco,
Wakaffulneatt, Mental Depression, 8ftoning of the

Rc.it Block or 2nd ptT ;oods n the Va
try, ami tho inont roaw .aie prices, both
iq b ''Boiling. I have on hand

UiSlTURE, STOVES, TINWARE

TSUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLQOKS, CRGCKF.RY,

ETC., ETC

do.ir want of S E Young's oif Mors

'I. COTTLSfeB,

uc; lor a h'ja quautity, :y about twenty
grains, ;is rciureil per cup. As there a:o
7.GS0 grain to a pound, theru will be seen to
bo between tluee and four hundred cups to
the pound, or at the rate of about one fifth of
a cent per cup. Its economy Is therefore
manifest It is put up In packages
only, In pateut air-ti- aud inoUtu
parchment, with the trade-mar- that is found
at the bottom of this article plainly printedon the package. It Is sold in this form for
two reasons; one is, that tho original strengthand aroma Is preserved; and second, there
can be no deception, which would be quite
possible if it were sold in bulk, without the
name and trade-mar- attached.

Caution.
Becollect that the marpin of profit Is so

much smaller on Beech's pure teas
than ou the artificially colored teas that you
won't get It it tea by auy o;her name can be
put off on you. Ask for

I INN CO NATIONAL HANK,
A UP ALBANY, OREGON.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.
Pre,ldenl J L COWAN,

J M RALSTON.
A,at Cashier O A AKCUIUOLD.

r aacrons, 3 L Cowan, J M Ral,ton, W S
Lad.l, W 11 Uolira, J A Craword and O A Arch
ibold.

TRAN9AOTH a treneral hsnklnv business.
DKAWSlUIl'l lKAFT8ou New York, 8,0
i i P.tlti I, .OreRon.

LOAN MOffETon af.ptcved soenrtty
RCCEIVEdeposltssubtect cbeo.

vratB, reMiiimir in inaanitr arm leaumtr to misery,
stiddcat-h- premature old a ice, barrenneii, )om

i roi i i caunca ny oi tlio rrain
Rach I; contain one tnontli'a treatment. 81 ft box
r Bin boXM for 45, aunt by mail prepaid on receipt o

WE OUARANTRB 8IX BOXES TO CURE ANY
aue. With each order received hy ua for eix botee.
accoDipanieil with 95, we will send the purchaaerour
wrltteDfruarantee to refund the money if the

does not effect a euro. Guarantees tsnucd onl
of J. A Oummini, DriifttfUt, sole Knt, Albany , Or.OKTI.ANI NAVINOM BANK,

I Or FOBTLAMD, ORKOOH.
1 he cinl J. ' jM$rtrt ir.7)A Y hS

Vaif UllM0l4 " V
KriF aM Blfialn''

RedCrownMills
K0M, UNNINH & CX. l OPR'S.
nw mocEss rLorn strmiuoK ton, rauius

Paid up capital
Surplus and profits...,

..f!o,rj(X)
... 00,000

Eevsre House:A!TD BAXXRS "TSI.

REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

ACADEMY
-- OF-

Our Lady f Perpetual Help.

ALBANY, - - - REGON
Condncted by the Slsttna f St, Benedict

Tnition In select djiy sohool ranges from
?5 lo10.

Kortor.ua o' Boarding School or an
prticvlars apply at the A ieo or 4

srtoiaa Slater Snperlorew.

OREGONrLBANY,

Interest allowed on sa rings deposits as follows:
On ordinary savinir hooks ....4 per cent per annum.
On terra saving, books ..n.,6 per cent per annum.

On certificates of deposit;
Per three months 4 per cent per annum:
For six months 6 per cent per annum!
Per twelr, month, nn 0 per cent per annum;

FRANK HKKTM. President
D. P. THOMPSON
H. C, 8TRATTON. Caahleri

Ture-AsWdhoo-
d.?

Tntnib 4
311 AS. PFEIFFEH TROPilIETOR.

Pitted on in firstlaHS stylo. Tables
Mippliod with the beat In the market.
Nice sleeping soartinents, Hample rooms
'r lomueruial traTelers.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

EUGENE.

II your jrocer does not hav It, ha will getIt for you. J'rlpe 60c per pound. Tha abo,atrade mark and price la plainly printed on
earn package.

rcrhaj.s tha best way to ret It I, to (to whera
you know they hare it ,d ,re wlm ,
It. Tor instance. It can b, had wli,... im.

ANK OF SCIO, JiflSCIO, ORKGOTV.

culty at

ALLEN BROS..
FLINN BLOCK. ALBANY

FOSHAY Sl MASON
-- veabi'atiB Attm Raraib- -

Ornggistsand Booksellers
Aboi .Ib for John B. Aldon'a puJjllcallotw,

atiloh we aryi st publisher's prices witi
fuKOad.liv

orricKis:
President J H M.irkis
Vice- l'rvsident m Jirr JItnhb
Cashier u B JUt

dirictom:
8 Morris, E (.loins, John Gaines

II Bryant P O Smith.

Does a ventral banking and enhance bust net.
drafts issued ea Albany, Portia ad and ttMi

Fran cisco.

K,at session begins on Monday, the Slst da at
September, 1891.

TtIIT10!-FKF- .E.

Four Courses: Classical, Soientlfle, Utarary and
s short Knglinh Counte, In which there ke no Latin
Mroek, The Kiiffllah Is pre-e- u
inently a llusiaeas Course.
ItKor eatatnffue, or further information.

A.liire y. w. J01HWN.
hTltiil

OK

.vnvpRil. DIREC.HELPS. .Tnh Printer,
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